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The '.Squatter Sovereign:

1855,lUSON, OCTOBER 30.

'.1 .-- 4.

T. ACEOT fl 'the --t.r Sovereign in II.
th City of St. Loms- -

A.
TT rr nanAiter Sovereign.

- . ni,vonna Afa a lit Krifl TftK trt
The following jn.-

-

a - fe t!i ''SaniTTtn Sovfr.,ctaSAgeu - -

S. F. McCurdy Weston.
4Btt& Stricfellow, ,

T. Beaveb, Hainsviiie. ; ;

KrADtET&BxKEf plaltc City;
IV. CiiRisTisoir, S

G. W. Wirntas, Richfield.
Prof. H. B. Todh, Camden Point.

Jesse Mill-er- , Hampton, Platte County,
Col. E. B. Ewiho, Richmond.
J. W' '

: Fayette.
Ges. J. B. Clark, $

D. C. Garth, II untsville. '

J. Uemck, Wellington.
S. C. IIotchisow, Glasgow.
T. P. WiLKissoit, TJrunswic

L. B. Harwood, Miami.
T. F. Kerbt, Rocheport. .

Tnos. W. Sampson, S

W..L. Botck, Arrow Rock.
M. B. Collins, Glasgow.
A. S. Johnson, Westport. ;

l A. Kounsler, ) Lt.xington.
Alvred Jones, J

P. C. Vodree, Waverly. ,
AttPLirtc & Stevens, ) pajUville.
Dr. K. - Claruy, S

J. F, Hro a dm c Rst, Platte County.
W. G rover Esi, Warrenshur?.

J. J. Tilton, Boliver, Polk County.
N. B. IIolden, Clinton, Henry County.
Ibs.J. II. Birch, Plattsburg.
Pni . Hi ram Rich. Fort Leavenworth.
N. H. McMurray Esi, Independence.
IX McDonald, ) jif.
A R. Murry.
II. Cordell, Pleasant Hill. Cass, Co.,
Hon. John Doniphan, )

Jefrerson City
(2en. E. L. Edwards, S

A. C. Black well. Carroll county.
KnwiN G. Booth, Kansas Territory.

Journeyman Prinler.XVanted.
4 iournevman Trinter can et constant pm

zVn!oymfnt, and roo1 was;c, if application
t nivlft iinmediatrlv. at this office. A eooJ

jjrtisman preferred. u?' 21, 'o5.

p55""Owing to the absence of the Juni
or Editor. Mr. Kellev. the usual amount
of editorial does not appear in pa-pe-

Public Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice, a large num

ber of the citizens of Doniphan county, met

at the office of Dr. O. Brown, in Doniphan,
K. T., to appoint Delegates to meet the
citizens of Kansas Territory in convention
a Leavenworth City, on the 14th of No-

vember," 1855.
On motion, John Martin, Esq., was

called to the Chair, and John A. Vanars-da- lt

appointed Secretary.
On motion, Col. D. M. Johnston was

requested to state the object of the meeting.
Oa motion, a committee ol five was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions expressing the
seme of this meeting., r

On motion, the following gentlemen
were appointed: Col. D. M. Johnston,
James Lynch. James F. Forman, Win.
Beauchamp and Joshua Saunders.

During the absence of the committee,
the Secretary read the disclosure of P.
Laughlin, relative to the

partj', which had a thrilling effect on
the attentive audience.

The committee returned, and reported,
through Mr. Johnston, the following pre-

amble and resolutions :

WnraEAs, Information has come to
light irom a reliable source, that there is
in our mid.t a secret organization of wh.at
is called 'the Free-Soil-- ohtion party,
having for its olject the overthrow and
subversion of the liberties of the people of
Kansas ; ami whereas, arms anJ muni- -
tions of war have been sent into the Terri-
tory by the people of IJoston, for the pur-
pose erf butchering our wives and children,

. oae hundred thousand dollars have alrea-.l-

been collected and sent here to their friends
to prosecute their hellish designs; and
whereas, secret agents are stationed in
some parts of the Territory to give the
signal of war and to cominenee the bloody
work of butchering our families, burning
our houses and destroying our property ;
therefore, ,

Resolved. That we most respectfully call
upon His Excellency, Gov. Wilson Shan-
non, to take such action in the premises,
so as to plaee the people of Kansas in a
state ol Ueleusive warhire.

RetolveJ, That G. W. Hutchinson, C.
K. Holliday, S. B. Goodin. and Charles!
Leib are the leaders of this infernal legion
and that we most respectlully call upouthe
Attorney-Gener- al of this Territory to com-mmc- e,

by legal process, a suit against the
above named persons, and bring them to a
fair and speedy trial before the courts of
the country." . ;
. Resolved That we are in Tavor of the
Grand Mass Meeting to be held at Leav-

enworth Cityon the. 14th, November," and
, hereby appoint forty delegates to attend
the same. .... '. .(

' ':: '

Resolved, That we place most implicit
confidence in the statement of P. Laughlin,
Esq., in exposing the murderous designs
of the secret organizati on of the Free-So- il

Abolition party, as published, in the St.
Joseph Gazette, of the 24th inst.. and that
he is a gentleman of good character and
high respectability, and will receive the
thanks of the people of Kansas and the
Nation at large, for exposing to view the
treasonable designs of a secret organiza
tion, who seek to plunge the country in
war and drench the Nation in human

- gore.

. Rfsolvtd, That we most cordially invite
jcry law abiding citizen, without distinc-

tion of party, to join us in upholding the
cfcuz TrrjtoTy mad tire Cautituticn

of the Nation, thaLlhe horrors of a Woody
civil war may be averted, "and out country
preserved. ' " v.

k

Ftsclved, That' the proceethngs of this
inciting be published in tl.e Squatter Sov
ereign, Kansas Herald, and all others in
favor of Law and Order.

The following gentlemen are the dele ual
gates!

John W. Forman, D. M. Johnston, A.
Dunning. C. L. Newman, Mr. Fraiks,

James Lynch, Mr. Rice, J . Saunders, L.
Ruteledge, Mr. Hudson, C. J. Yeany, land

Wm. lieauchamp. J. F. Forman, Dr. O. can
Benj. Twedell. C. W. Barker, Sylvester
Hudson, Josiah Howard, James Roberts, that
Mr. Swisher, Geo. Tate; Jefferson Hut
ton, Fleming Tate, J. A. Vanarsdale, ed
Thomas. Saunders. Pat. Lauerhlin, John
Martin, Win. Sublette, B. S. Wharton,

and
John Tracy, Edward Searcy, Dr. Hudnall, and
Eli Gabbord, Wm. K. Shaw, Anderson
Cox, Charles M. Gilmore, David Frank,
Joseph Kent, Hamilton Kent, A. P. For
man., : ? , i t - I. j, it.

On motion of the Hon. J. W. Forman, of

the Meeting adjourned, with three cheers as
for Law and Order. in

JOHN MARTIN, Chairman.
John A. Vanarsdale, Sec'y. .

tdu filbert tstmcnts
a

GRAUD SCHEME.

Three Thousand Dollars vcorlh of Town

Xocfo af LOTTERY.

300 en iti:s, $IO E1CII.
TEN DItAWN PRIZES.

fTlIin following list cf valuable town stock
1

Two Bhiif'S in Locomotor!. Caoitol
of Kansas, each. $:U0 , Slaw

One share in Atchison worth tiOrt
O.ie share in Kickapoo wo:th... 300
une snare la Kicnmaim woruw zuu'One share in Osawkee worth 200
Une sh-ir- in Indianolia worth.. 150
One sha;e in Douglas worth 150
u.-- snare in Marysviiie wo-tn- . iuo
One share in Nemchi City worih 1 0
will Le disposed of at Littery so soon as the
tikta are sold.

The agents for th? 9le of tickets are author-
ised to retain the money received for thm, un-

til after the drawing sh'all hive taken place and
s'.ocks been duly assind . the ps sons whom
the comtnutee shall dicli- e entitled to the same.
A majority of the ticket holders present at the
drawing, shall have the privilege of selecting
th i committee to conduct th- - same. Due no
tice of the lime and place of d. awing (which
will be at some town in. Kansas on th Mis-
souri river) will be give to each shareholdir
th oin;h the agent fiom whom ths tick-j- t was
purch . R. .BISHOP &. CO.

October, 30, 1355. tf. -

Now is tlie time for
. MEOElA3Sa'IOS.

will be received at the office ofIROl'OSAL: the County Court for the coun-
ty of Calhoun, Kansas Territory, until the
25th of October, for the

BUILDING OF A COURT HOUSE
in the town of Calhoun, in said County. The
bids will be received separately for the differ
ent parts of said work, it :

One for the stone work ; one for brick work ;
one for carpentei's work; one for rarnisuin
l imber: oue for plasterinj; and one for paint- -
ins'.

The plan and specifications of said Iluse
can be seen at satdoince anytime alter me i.).a
inst. The superintendents of said building will
reseive to themselves tne rignt or rejecting any
bids, if they deem thesnne too high.

Done by order of the Board of Commission
ers for s lid county of Calhoun, this 1st day of
October, 1S;

WM. L. KUYKENDALL, Clerk.
October 23, 1955. 2v

lluifdiug materials.
I: OCKS, Latches, Bolts, Door, Gate and
I i Shutier Hinges, and Faslnings, Screws,

Brads, and finishing .N:iils ; Putty,
S ish, and Pine Pan"l Dno-- s. for 8 le cheap by
oct. ltt, 1S55. STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

Stouc TS'arc.
?70 Hard grey stone iars, jugs, churns.
J JO a:ul cocks, from t gal. to 8 crallons,

for'salebv ' : STEPHEN JOHNSTON
October 16, 1855.

O f A Ci Pcet blnstins fuse for sale bv
OUUU STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
oct. 16, 1855.

Very Important.
TTMIE ATCHISON TOWN CO., will meet
X on Monday next, the 22d, when an adjou

rned term of the county Court will be held, for
the nurrose of sslectir.ir a site for the Court
House, and for other important business.

October 1(5, 1355- - P. T. ABELL,
. . . President.

Dozen tin buckets, anft sheet iron camp
J lately received, ar.d for ante bv

oct. 16, 1855. . STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

Oi Kpg' blastinjr and i ft powder fo- - bv
CU STEPHEN' JOHNSTON,
oct. 16, 1S55. '

1 ft ft A Lbs.' Br leid for STle bv ."

.JL Mill STEPHEN JOHNSTON.
oct. 16, 1855. , ' ' '

t

HVsf V llclshan,
COR. SECOND AND FHAITCIS STS.,

. ST. JOSEP1I, MO. .

in tore the following named articlesHAVE they offer to the trade cheap for
cash : - - -

7." hhds N O sugar 150 bbls recti'd whisky
25 bbls Clarified do lOOh'fdo do do
40 do Powder do . . 5t) bbls old bourbon do
20 do C"iishd do 30 hf do do do do
10 hhds Refined do 10 do do rye do
150 bacs Rio Coffee 35 bbls cognac brandv'20 df Jiva do 20 h!f do "do do
1 Ho Moeh- - do 5 bbls Hdand gin
20 coils grass rope 10 do pure pench brandy
rti ooz oe,i cor Us 5 casks im. port wine -

xv no piow lines lu tlIs malaga do
10 coils ssh cord . 3 jr casks fine brandy
5 bbls reboiled molas-- 5 bbls fine old whiskv

ses 50 boxes assortedrandy
40 hif bbls do do 15 do fine crackers
25 . do Rclcher's do 10 do prunes
80 kegs sugar house do25doz Preston and Mer--
150 do Carolina tar rill's yeast powders
'zo oois ao . ao ia ao Baubitt's do
50 do Kanawha salt ; 10 bbls pickled herring
oki sacks u A uo nu noxeg star candies
100 bags assorted shot 25 gross velvet coks
50 do buck do 40 doz painted buckets
5 kegs bar lead . 100.000 perenssian cops
Iw rs wrapping paper l.m tegs asst nails
2a do tea do 25 ton iron all sizes;

100 large kettles ass't .6 " e asst castings
150 bxs Malaga raisins.126 boxes cheese
3 casks Carolina rice " 25 bbls vinegar
100 bbls lime " 100 boxes tnanf tobacco
75 bxa Imp and G P tealO boxes ginger brandy

SDKDIItS.Herring, mackeral. ' Mustard, soda, starch,
Codfish, salmon, shad, Pepper sauce, katchup,
Whitefish, sardines, Nntmegs, cloves.
Oysters, pie fruits, Ratting, soda crackers,
Almonds, Lng. walnntsTicking, stoneware,

civil j Pecans, cream nuts Wash boards, tubs,
Filberts, figs, prunes, Wooden ware, brooms,
Raisins, zante, currents Willow and cane chairs
Citron, macaroni, - Children's wagons.
Champaigne, port wine, Butter crackers, cirgars
Madeira wine, cordials, Playing cards all km!s
Asst pickles, preserves. Matches, blacking, Slc
. Alio, iroa, oails eavUsgs;. fcojgy apnags,

PUBLIC A1LE OF"TOW35"XOT8,

LECOHPTOIt , KANSAS TEB., .

THE CAPITAL OF I KANSAS.

Olf the 23d of October next, a ale of on
lots will take place at Lecomptoa, will

Kansas Territory.
Lecornpton is beautifullv situated on a grad

eminence, on the soith bank of the Kansas
river, immediately opposite to the mouth or the
Grasshopper ;the fhore is rocky, and tin land-in- ?

the best on the Kansas river.
The whole of the countrv for many miles one

arouDd may be said to comprise tne ricnesc town
and best timber, to be found in the Terri

tory. No better hemp, corn, or wheat lands
be found in the West, nor a better watered

country. The nature of the formation is such, larsa continued process of fertilization is
sroinz on from the gradual disintesration of its
limestone. The point of health; the well cram

nature of the countrt i a sufficient attsta
tion, tnat no malaria can bere exist. jDuuumg
materials or the finest qualities, botn limestone

b'ick clay, are here found in abundance,
the coal discovered tnougnoui tna ier

ritorv. underlies this section also.
This portion or tee country is tne tnos cens-e- lr

Dooulated oart of the Territory, and the fine
ueias or corn ana otner errains wuicuiuimauu

show the Induatrv of settlers, and the value
the lands. Little more need be sua or iae

advsntaes of this place and its neighborhood,
it'is "expected that persons, wishing to invest 1

the rare chance now presented wUrvisR the
amiwwn ana iuuzb lur uiruiscivcs.nsnitslfafa mil n-- h urill hnWVfr bar in ,cod,

mind, that Lecornpton has been made the seat of
Government for Kansas Territory by the Leg-

islative Assembly, at their late session, and
have also made it the connty seat of Do iglas
county, Besides which nec-
essarily include the expenditureof the appropri-
ations

P.
made bv Congress for public buildings,

number of Territorial roads have been decla-
red ; and will soon be laid out and made from
some of the most important places in the Ter-
ritory to Lecornpton ; a ctn-t- er has been gran-
ted for a bridge across the Kansas at the town,
which connecting with the ereat military road
from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Riely, will en-

able trains and the traveling public, to avail
themselves of this fine road, s'readv bridgd
from one Fort to the other. This point will
also centre all the trade and traveling from the

portion of the Territory, to meet the
svid road, the charter of which has been grant-
ed from Lecomnton to Lavenworrh City, one
of th bist landings and most prosperous places
on the Missouri river.

It is useless .to dwell .upon the advantsges
and facilities afforded to the tnercmM'e anl
travelling public by this river road; the

trade to th interi'v and to Smta Fee.
will here avoid tle: disadvantage of the "snd
transportation from th" river to a point s far
inland,' and ere Ion? I.ecompton will b the
starting p'ace for all the trade now scattered
alon th Missouri river. .

(r5TColleges. TJnivesitieii, and othr litera
ry institutions have not ben neglected bv the at
friends of education, and Legislature; chnrter-fo- r

all thse have been obtained, and prominent
menTamd ss incorporators or trustees who
will by their ?.eaf and ene-sr- v. lend thir

it't building vs a city. t.-- Tie by
vrv few in the Union. For further informa-
tion, address A. RODTUQUF..

' President or rne lownt.n.
Or S. J. JONES, Sec'y. at Lecornpton.. K. T.

if jfm t a m"r5nrr of th Lecomrfon Town
Co., held at Westp.T-t- , Missouri. 1h follow-inrprso-

were duly chosen officers for the
ensuin? year. , .

Dr. A. RODTJTQITE. President.
D. WOODSON. T ensure;
S. J. ,TOTF.5 Secretary;
A. KODPTOtTE.
J WOODSON. j
.J. CTflOMPSON, V Trustees. .

C. B. DONALSO.V, I

WM. THOMPSON, j
October 9, 1S55 3w. -

GIFT EJYTMiRPRISE.
"

S2,000
In Gifts for the People?!
First Great Distribution in PaTkyille.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE!

THE manazers take great pleasure in
to their thousands patrons, the follow-

ing valuable and magnificent
GIFT ENTERPRISE!

At the same time assurin? our friends and the
public that there is no HUMBITGGERY con-
nected with the transaction. Prizes to be dis
tributed first of September or as soon as the

2,000 Tickets are Sold.
The price of the ticket is but ONE

DOLLAR.
Read attentively the following list of beauti-

ful and costly gifts, which will be distributed
by a committee of ten persons, selected by the
Stock Holders.

1 Beautiful Dwelling, in Parkville, $700 00
Fine New Rosewood Piano Forte, 450 00
Splendid Ridine- - Horse, - 150 00
Fine Gold Watch, 150 00
Pairs Fine Calf Boots.--.-- - 25 00
Gents Fine Mole Skin Hats, 25 00
Superior Gold Bracelet. .... 25 00
Fine Silver Lever Watch, '" 50 UO

10 Gold Rinjrs, : 25 00
1 Gold Seal (Watch) 15 00
5 Ladies' Gold Breast Pins, 25 0O
1 Fine Silk Dress Pattern,-- - 20 00
1 Gold P.n and Silver Case,.:.... . 5 00
5 Gent? Gold Breast Pins. 25 00

100 Copies of a Family Newspaper,
for one year, 150 Of)

150 Fine Engravings, 150 00

Total..--..- . $2,000 00
Agents wanted in every town in Upper M:s- -

80ui i and Kansas Territory. Persons wishing
to purchase tickets, can do so bv applying to
or add.esaing SUMMERS i. STEPHENS,

Parkville. Mo.
ft"??" Tickets in the above Enterp. ise can be

nau at tlie urug :ore or
EWliUi lJYh.f.5,

23 --td Atchison, K. T.

i. Brno, . WM. H. MILLER.
Weton. Parkville.

BIRD & HILLER,
Attorneys and Counselors at L,av

Oirice. in Parks new stone building, corner
of. Main and Water streets. 11-- y

FOR SII.C
A NUMBER one Steam Uoiier. tngme anu
VMachinerv comolete. Good as new. Well

adanted to riiiining ?.nv kind MILL OR
SMALL STEAM !JO AT. for sale !ow,and on
accommodiating terms. Applv to

L. BUIINES &UO.
Weston, Aug. 21. 1855.

STRAY XOTICE.
up by the undersigned, liv-rp- 5

TAKEN Atchison. Kaa3 Ter-(j- g

ritorv. one VOKC or r I r. r. no. yjur
steer is nearly white, with black ma-k- s. and
hr.nd'd on the left hip wiOi a K. 'l"h other
steer is red, marked with under bits in both

The owner, bv proving property ana paying
charges, can have the same.

T , . .

Atchison, K. T-- , June. 1S55. 23-- 4w

Ll BURNS AND BROTHERS,
i General Dry Goods Merchants,

AN1

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
TTAVE constantly on hand a large variety
XI of merchandise of ail kinds at the most
reduced prices, embracing everything in the
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and Cutlery and
Tools. Queensware and Olassware, Iron Cas
tings and Nails, Groceries, Liquors, Boots and
Shoes, liats ana caps. ,

Linnors all the time at St. Louis cost.
Want ed Any quantity of Hemp, for

wnica we win pay ine mguest price.
Weston, Mo. "ltf.

JOHN DONIPHAN,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Weston Mo., con

iL tinues to practice his profession at Weston,
a4rwill attpaa the adjacect Cmrti ia Kansas

Territory. - - . ;

r SAlbDtE'A'NriAllNES

alwayt on hanrfjI'KEEP. order, anything ia my line,
the shortest notice;- -' Cive'nte

give you satisfaction. . : .

tend
32-- tf Atchiaoa City, K. T-- . brid

hair
Great .Utraction t j any,

give
to some very important business in aOWING the nndersigned proposes to sell st;fT

half or all of his stoct of Drugs In the and
of Atchison, Kansas Territory on very How.

reasonable terms. Any person wishing to en-

gage
three

in the Drug Business would do well to call
a?-- examine my stock. For further particu

inquire of the uDdersigaea atms store ia
Atchison, Kansas Territory -

harshN. C. EOSWELL. thatsept 14th, 1S55. . 32-- tf use
-- D. M., JOIlSTOJT, shali

Now
EY AT LAW, will atttnd to any not?.ATTORN of his profession. . Office at Doni-rihi- n.

Kansas TerritOTT- - '
I have the instructions cf th by

it
law, also iastructiona to Registers and of

Receivers.- -
. .

and
SOUATTEItS OF KANSAS :

"XTQV can always fmd at the Piokfe Store in
o ASpIing, 5cevens - vw., raiiiiuc, iu.. f

ifovisions or an Kinas. n ushu and
at the loOest fiiraTes, for ' Cash: Flour, Ba--
anrl a general vissortJnent of Groceries. turn

Remember tne puce.- - " , V' ' - for

n. in. davepoixt; -

Salt Creek Valley, KansasPHYSICIAN, be found at the.atore of M.
Rively, near Salt Creek bridge. , ltf.

A arge lot of .various brands, at allTEAS ASPL1NG, STETENS &. CO.

JAEEE3 A. HEALLEY, and
He

ATTORNEY AT'l A Yf ,
Atcliison, K..T- - A

v-- r TILIf PRACTICE LAW ia the District
VV Co-irt- of th? Territory, the Probate of

to
Courts of Leavenworth and Doniphan-counties-

,

and also-th- Courts of Ruchanan and Platte
counties. 30-- tf

TO THE LADIES. itswould pa. ticuUrly invite the attentionWEvf ladies to our large stock of Dress
Goods, Mantillas and Fonnets.

13-- tf CON WELL & SPENCER.

HEXEY HOLDExT LOOK HEEE.
Julia It. IIolden left Columbus, ofMRS. a frw win-te-a since, aftar writing to

hr husband, Henry Holdek, Ibat she would
meet him :it teavenworth, Kansas Territory.
On arriving it Leavenworth, sh found her let-

ter in the office and her h isband.goue. H was
riswson's. in i.eaveitworth county, when 38t

heard from. AM the paneis in the Territory SI
that h isband and wilewill plessi...notice this,.. .

rosy speedily bi unitea Her address will De

leaveiiwo'.th Citv. 31-- tf

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

SATS O-AJIP-
S,

EXCLUSIVE I. T,
JVo. 166 MA V STREET,

St. Louis, Mo.
isAM now.in receipt of a large and superior inI itocK cf the latest and most' fashionable

"'hats and caps, is

. FOR THE . b

Fall anA Winter Trade,
to which the attention of purchasers is respect-
fully

I
called, aud, examination of goods and

orices solicited: " ''

vrMl be promptly and carefully at-

tended to, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
' DAVID PEARCE,

No. 116 Main street,
31 . St. Louis, mo.

STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
Atchison, 3T,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
GROCERIES, LIQU0BS, PROVISIONS,

CIoJhint?m J&rtj Goods,
BOOT3 AND SHOES,

Iron. Btovos, cfeo.
STOCK of ove, equal to any kept at bt.A Joseph or Weston, now on hand, and will

be kept up full, and inland dealers can relvon
"ttinr eroods h(re as chcan as at Weston or St.

Joseph. A large stock of goods for retailing
will also be kept full.

Atchison. K. T., Sept., 10, 1855. Sl- -y

RECEIVED by steamer David Tatum,JCST for sale at verv "lowest St. Joseph prices:
50 bbls rectified Whisky
25 do copper distilled do

8 do superior Brandv ;
Monongahela and Bourbon Whiscy ; Port,

Claret, and other wines. - -

Preserves, sauces, lemon svrnp, picKles, oys-

ters, sardines, etc, bv pacKsge, dozen or retail.
"31- -y Sitrntfl jumwiu.i.

SUNDRIES.
CocKing and Parlor stoves; .45 170 joints ext-- a pipe and elbows ;
40 Kegs assorted nails ; .

100 dozen chains, assorted sics ;
Axes, broad-axe- s. nicKS. spades, shovels" and

all other Kinds of luritware and cutlery for sale
ow. "31 STEPHEN JOIi:Sl.

Clotliin?;, Boots, Shoes,' Dry-Good- s, &c.

4 large invoice of a'l Kinds of clothing for
la.-Fal- and Winter use.
17 cases men's, boy's, women's, and children's

boots and shoes j
14 cases h3ts and caps ; '

1T5 pair macxinaw, oca, Indian, and norse
blanaetB :

600 pair Missouri country Knit socks, country
a i , ii a P
jeans, ana a sarire aim wm bh--

every Kind of fall and winter dry goods,
including superior lot of fine dress goods

' ! 'for ladies ;
Indian goods Kept on hud.'

' It is my purpose to sell low. and I will satis-f- v

all who call that h-- v vrill find Atchison the
st mai Ket in Kansas for buyers.
Missouri farmer s opposite will be dealt with

a- - I have been accustomed to ileal witn tnem in
P!.ite rountv. Tliei" hemp ana otner produce
will always be bo.ight for csh.

31 f ui iirjijj. joiiiioiv.il
J. S- - 3HTCIIEL. & CO.,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS IS

Groceries ana Frorlsions
Opposite tha St. George Hotel,

WESTON, Mo.

Atchison house.
rpHn Subscriber having- takn the above new
JL IIOTEI. wo-il- respectfully inform his

L iends. and the traveling publie, that he is now
ready i entertain guesw in a manner and style
not to be surpassed in ihe Territory. -

j. it. uiivirs'j..
Atchison, K., T-- , August 2lst, 1855.

DR-- J- - B- - ETFEI.Ij,

Atchison, ILausas Territory.
practiced medicine in the WestHAVING years, and understanding thor

oughly the d!s2aRe8 of the country." offers his
services to the citizens of Atchison and vicini-i- v.

Will always be found at the Drug Store of
Ewelt &. Dykes, when not pro'eiaionally en-

gaged. '"

Atchison, K. T-- , Aug., 1855. :: 29-- y

J. T. HEB2SF0SD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

iJ . Atchison, K-I- :

ltf.

j "V'TT'ill give prompt attention to all bnsiness
I V V eatrusted to his 2 r?. I Atchison and ad--
? tfltaiag eurtif. --sitf, lisi-- ly.

YCHJ XESS3.VE rC2EDIT FOE, TOUS

rtiHE following is from a distinguished inem-- J-

ber Of the nrcri ienl prof essioa .

ST.JTrz January .1 1S55,
J

fProf.-O-- J.Wood Dear Sir: Cr.salicitfd. I
von this certificate. After Leir.g a a Hy EY
for a ionz time and bavins tried an the
restoratives extant, snd havirgro fsisb in

,

I vas induced, on heading ot yo:us,- - to
it a trial. I placed myself in the han.is of

oarber, and naa my rtea! rabsed wiUi a gooci
brush, and the Regto-ativ- e then .applied

well mbbd in. till the sea'p was sH z. j iron
This I reDeated every mornins: a'i i" eirv.

weeks the vounff hair appeared, snl rr?w an:
rapidly from August last np to the present time-an- d r.tcb.

is now thick"! b'ack and S'.rr-n- saft cni
pleasant to the touch, whereas, before it '.vas

and wiry, what little thre was of it. Rr.d

little was'disappearing vey rapi-'y- I atil! of
vour Restorative about twice a week. iid

soon Lave a arcoJ end perfect ci op of hair.
I have read of these things and who has
bat have never seen hitherto any case in

which any person's fcair was really benefitted
any cf the hair tonics, fee, of th day ; snd ail

really gives me pleas ire to record the result
my experience. I have recommended yo-.- r

preparation toothers, and it alieady has a large
general salethronehouttheTerritorv. Th

people lire saw its effecta, and h ve
it. The sunplv yo:i sent v.s. as wholesale CtTO,

agents for tha Territory, is nearly exUa'iS fd own
daily inquiries are mad for it. ic;i de-

serve
rect:

credit for your discovery. I for one les
yon thanfcs for-tb- benefit it his done me,

I.certainly.hvl dpaired'lch; ?.g6 cf ever
effecting any' such Yesiilt.. .

; Yours, hastily, ... 'J. W.J?OND.
;

. Firm of Bond & Kello;.'T.-igis- ' s. soii'a
. ' . - St. Pail, M. T.

H.

The undersigned, Rev. J. K. F.ragg, is a min-
ister in regular standing,' nnd pastor of "h"! --

thodo'x Charch, at Brookneld, Msssnsh-isetts-

is a gentleman of considerable influence,
universally beloved. -

(Copy) " Wm. DYER.
BaooKTiEt, Jar. 12ih. 1S55.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Ha ii.sr made trial
your Hair Restorative, it give's rne pleasure
say that its eiTect has been excellent in re-

moving inflamaticn, dandrnff. r.nd a constant
tendency to itching, with which I have been
troubled from my childhood, and has also re-

stored
V

my hair, which was bcoraing gray, to
original co!or. I have used r.o other ai tide,

with anything like'the same plvis jre and prof-
it. . Youisrulv,

J. K. BRAGG.

Logan sroRT. Ind.. June 27th, IP 5 5.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co G.-n-ts : Yours
the 18th is just received. E pV?s

rind $36 00, it being ths amount for hair restor-
ative.

.
I have sold it all.

of" If you choose you mav sr.d m six dozen
Hair Restorative. I think I can sHl it. It hi
worked mirales in this place. Isold a msn six

bottles who was hatd, at.d it brought new t

hair O'.'t ail over his head.
Yours very respectfully.

W. H. GRIDLEY.

144 Market st., Louis, Mo.. M.th 5, 1S55.
Dear Sir: I am doing an extensive travel in

the West and South-weste- States, as a Gel
eral Agentfor Adams' Ame ican Liniment, and
would le glad if you would favor ran with a
consignment of Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
as I feel assmedthnt I cau introduce it in tnan v

places where it is not known, as my own had
a living testimony oiita w.,u..r ;

restoring th hair to its color. I m ,

fo:iv years oui. ami ruv :n:r wan ai.i.J3i.ivu.u,
but Lfter t'sing th'-e- hair pmt bottles, my hair

a beautiful auburn, as it was at eighteen, and
much improved in eppeamnce. and I would not

without a bottle on h ind. for th? price of
ten. I should be rlad to at'.end to iiny matter
that is connected with the Hair Restorative.

have been for thirtceu yeais ensaged in the of
sama business, a?!d will be glad to hr-t-r from
von son. Mr address is Paris. Tennessee.

Yours respe"c :.f .lly, Wm. l. COO ME. I

" "

taming bediiaent. was ibetter than to- - c.siifiM i

or clear, we will notify all tu;it he eaf.er ye
win put np arm Keep cony.anuv on uana oo.u j

thatnhich is clear and that which contains
Sediment, bene dealers are required to specify
which thev desire.

Sold at" li t Market street. St. Louis. 316
Broadway, New York, and by all Druggists
everywhere. All kinds of family medi-

cines for sale on the most liberal terms at P.of.
Woods' es:ab!ishmciit, 114 inaikett street; t.
Louis.

Price half runts "51. nr six hottVs for $5 ;
pints $2, or six bottles foripO; quarts f3, or
six bottles for $12. - A ovch larger uiacount
wi'l be given on largec.quan'.ities.

fcSfFoT sale by all DTgrtst..- -

Aiso for sale Prof. Woods' Oriental Sana
tive Liniment and Vege.table Maic i.ife Pi!!s.
warranted better than, any other or ihe money
in all ccs?8 refunded. Remember this and try
them. See Circular.

Stephen Johnson. Asrent, Atchison K. T.
October 2, 1S55. ly $35;00.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
STONE WARE.

Arrow Rock, Mo.
"VTTX)ULD say to merchants generally tht I

V now have on hand, and will constantly
keep a large supply of S'one Ware of the best
quality, wnicn 1 .will sen at iii ina-jce- i price
Ware 'shipped to any point on the river agr-ea- - j

ble to order. A discount of 5 per ce.-- i wtll b
made where the order is accompanied by the
Cash. Give me a call. N. G. C.

Arrow Rock, April 3i 1S55. 8tf.

che-per- , nea:.cr. and quicker, atPRINTED dent than in any ouice above
St. Louis.

"JVTAILS A large assortment constantly
Xl hand at the Pioneer store of

ASPLING, STEVKNS & CO..
'14 Parkville Mo.

DR. D. BIcVAY

HAS located in Atchison, and
his professsonal service to the citi-

zens of Atchison and nicinity.
Ofnce on Main street, in S. Dixon's store.

P. P. WILCOX,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

"Voce on Valley street, one door wst of S. I

VJ Dickson's store, will attend to the collec- -
tion of all claims, procure bounty ,aml warrants. (

and do all kinds of legal writings, at short no
tice and moderate terms.

nFFt.Rl.VCE3.
Gen. J. W.. Whit field. K. T.
J. E. Talbot, WashiLtrton Citv. D. C.
Hon. R. W. Joiinsov, Pine r.iuff, Ark.

Atchisov. K. T. 25. 1355. tf.

1 A B gs 3hot, Water proof and common
1U perc-- on c?"'. in ,ore ann ro- - sue
low bv STEPHEN JOHNSTON,
oct. 16 1S55.

WASTED ! WASTED!!
pay the highest ma. Let price in cash,Iwill so ts of vegetables, such as potatoes,

cabbage, bectes, turnips, ic. Also lor eges.
butte-- chicksns, oats and corn. Persons hav-

ing the above articles for gal? will do well in
bringing them to me, at the Atrhison House."
aeptl 25, 1355. tf. O R. DICKINSON.

A. E. HAYHEV7,

ATT OR NEY AT L A W
Atchisox, K. T.

attend to all business intrusted to hisWill in Atchiaoa county.
sept25 1S55 ly.

Furniture. Mattrases,. Chairs, &c
JUST RECEIVED a largo lot of bedstewls,

wash-st- ar rf. chairs, worn stands.
maUrasscs. STEPHEN JOHNSTON.

O UGAR AXD COFFEE The beet the mer
O ket affbrda can always be found at th: Pio
neer ttore or

AS?LI50, STEVENS CO..
....ft, , Iakrait, 5f0.

yiisxntiri JfcirjDr Expressv. i

"crisE&l" :
r ; &ZT5$&i I

- r i

W'LL LEAVE ST. I.OVI.
THE PAST. ASSSSQIS EOAIS,

poo

POLAR STAR, , .
- .

'edi s h prciii.- - - -

JAS.ILT.XT: Aft. ar.j.
F- - X. AURRY.

EACH Express, will be in chiige of n ,

special msseier. provided wiTh
safes, lc for th Bicnrity of Pwn,y,,Kv
and 'her v;.l :ah?a pickas:.-- s h. kois j 8J

Merchants b!Ji".iss with ::s- - j

Order3 of every ri..tcriptior ft'l. d, tne czih.
soods s"r-- r bv i evt cif it4- - t'. .z

8rroiui'3rol!:l.? f ro prt r-
.

t'.irnM. " Ikxe.- I'scbag."', B'ln t! s r i ? !rc--

?1J l.injj recijrte for conveyeu aid uci.v
eren 'vitho'it .

JOSEPH F- - RITCHERDSON, Propri-to- r. iiAPrircipl ofice. 16 Msln stTet, St. Lorls.
Reffr to the V ir.Vers ?nd Merchants cf Si. i

In"s, g?ner.?l. Thin Expres cor.T:ec with
other esT,!","?'!! to Vir.eerws, T'iiviUe,

Cincinati. TL!iiig, Pitts'j-i'g- , Baltimore, sc:ij
Philadehihia. New York, Sec, ea. 3ai?.Qnincv.'Keok:tk, Gtilene. snJ St F.i'.l, north. i cry
Cairo,' N. Or.v.i. tni Mcr-;lr- . eo rn, in.pli
noints 01 th c'.tiu!. M:ss:ssiiu, Ciii- -

AlyT-- aiiu E. LOU-- ri AJ3 o.--

Express to Altos... B- -l .v
thus finninir a. roonp' t .hstin fo:

Joseph to the as rjO'tn ard s:iii, for speedy
transportation arrl t -- ojup twariija5.

' HENRY ADDOM, Areif.
Atchlscn, K T. ,

we

iT" Henry Hyle, eat for Ritchatd- -

rxprebs. on Poisr Star. 23-- tf

W. MKKTIN, ... SlARTlX,
New York, St. Lo-::-

&ioch of
3 37 IIJG

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!!
Sew Styles Low l'rices !

Immense SSore, Double its fencer siie!

""T7E hnve received and are now reccivlrs
V cecid.-ol-y the largest "ard most complete l..

STOCK OF CLOTHING,
Ever brmiffhl tn this market. Our roods have
hren p.i'vhased at very low prices, an

for cash; wc are therefore enabled to
o;r to our customers e.tra indn.-nie:it- s.

W have a !ar addition to our at.re,
mikinir it twic its former size. We iiave also
made large skylights bo as to hae an abund-
ance rf 15';ht.

Ry th loth of Aug.i vre wM bare opened
our entire stock ready for the GRF.AT RUSH a

fll trade.
We sV.ll !e most happy to see our ol.l friends

and customers, ns a1?"? those h hiv never
lou.'htcf us before, to wl';:n we will show our
ptoe'e .vita plosure, feeiing continent tnt we and
can oifer Mim

IZcTter JSargaimt drv

than any other brupe in th west, as our stock the
will b-- A'F.IIY LARGE ; aud our oVi i to

!

sell r clean to .rood ui'-n-
. aud for CASH, '.ve

are determtued lo Sell Lew.
MARTIN &. BRO.

auj 23. No3.l-.u- l Hi :Iitu Strest.

TSIItKITOUY.
rpHIS ne-- stI beautif.-- l Towi. site is situs

on fh. Kar.s-i.Ter- H

torv. threp or four miles above th1 town of n.

in he heart of the most r :ri!at"d
Tiart cf K"ns is. sorroiTided bv th? fnst soil
and b"st timber iu tl?t Territory, witu a p
mrr.ent coir.manuin! a view r Hie riv- -

urinrinil nart of Town is 'ocated on a b-- d

stc.ii coal, cf th- - best Arrar.ge- - j T
Tr.erits nre br-;r,-r mnde to have stid st'.rie co'il j

b?d oppp.ed r.Tid wrought b l Stock Coin- - ,

v.ny eajiy in he S;rir;r. wni'-- time there !

will be n ie lots. 1 here now, it enwrs
P.t;0Il. a poGa eletm Sw Mill, which will

be .fi h.,et.mnl ?n in a f.v weekc; also.. apil r.onir.hVon Tivern is ! process of
erection whirii will be opened fcr tl;e eccom- -
modtinii of ttie n".ldlc in a short tirns.

Wisbir-- to procure Lots iinn?.ti te-l- y

will have opnort'iniiy of eo ilolng, I.y cali-iv- .c

on Henry Bradly, or Jcuthii, Ilpitnisrj.
both of whom are aulho:i7.'.d Age:d3 to sll
and dispose of lots, and rr.e or bo'h iiiy at a.!i
times be found on the premises, rvy to

purchasers sipon tlie most liberal t

teru.s.
H. R. Wallace, Js. G. Srs a tt,
Amos Ri r.s, V.. C. RKMivoroir,
IIkm-.- Dvrard, Jas W. Pbielev,
H. C. Hh at i ty, P. J. Cci.lin?.
H. . Hti.sDo.v. Trustees.

1 tf.

fil'XS! Gl?! C.I XS!!!
"TTTOOLEOLK &. CO., have iat receive! a

V epie.i:;,) lot of iiins f th very
finish, ".nd mr.de by " b.-?- t mar. 'fart urer in
the Unitexl States. Tnose in wnt of gocd
Guns had better ctll on ;a soou, as they ael!
rap ill,'.

Piatte City, Mo. ltf.

ccnzinn cr riAir: and jltle st 3.
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

S. S. AI,I.F.X. PIloVllSCTOR.
rT?IIS known House has ben newly f.t- -

an;j f ;jrni.hed in Vvety rirt. i.d the
tnble will always be furnished with the
f iat. th market niFo-d- s.

See Sign: "CITY HOTEL.." ltf.

Tl'TT AXD RAXER,
in Wirs. Liquors im! FarrilyDRALRRS of evei-- description. Wooden.

Willow nvl Stone Wore, ToWrf, Shears,
Pickles, presen-e?- , Rr?!:did Fn?i'.-?- , Oysters,
Lobsters. Sardinrs. G?5, and Gl3 Ware tc.
All of which w ill be vl'o'es'.le and retail
lower t?4-i- r t af.y orh?r Louse in the city.

WMuti, Mo.

Farm for Sale!
1UV nnl.r.;m..1 nbrf f-- ,r u h. Fann. I

MftfainiriP- - IbO acres. I tie imnroveisents
are a good Dwelling Housa and r.11 necessary
out Houses. Trtisfarm lies one half mil from
the Missouri River, three mi los fmni Atchison
in K"?.s and two miles frm the

Mil'. The laud vet in cultivation is cov- -
crcd with the heaviest !rir;d of Timber.

Anv terson wishirg to nurchase will find th
8.ihcr.ier f- -

ihP f,. Bi. or at the ollice cf Squatter

WILLIAM W. ANDREWS,
Near the lia? of Platte and Buchanan.

2tf.
S. DTCtiSON,

Commission JSercIiant,
"VTTiLL attend to receiving and frrwarding.
V V All Good forwarded on coL.mia3ioii will

receive Imiueliate attention.
IXefcrenees:

Ft. Lorn. it. II. Stor e,' T. H Lrkin.
LKXiNGroy. A. M. Chadwick, J. II. Light- -

ncr.
Westos. E. Couy, Belt h. Coieman, M. R.

Young: ,
St. Jcseph. Middleton t Rilev, John

Corby. M0-- tf

LIST CALL CZJT ONE! '

A" PERSONS imieVed o Ap!ing At Stev- -
or Asn'.ig, Stevens &. to., en last

year's account, or by note, are reerectfa.ly
to c&H and s?rtl the sime imme-iiatplv- .

as further indnlger.ee will not be given. Any
accounts or notes not settled bv th? first of Au-

gust will b? p;t into the hand3"of the proper
officer for ejection.

ASPLING ft. STEVEN?,
23-- tf ASPLING, STEVENS &. Co.

J. II.REIILCRjiff.D.
tenders his prof?3?:cnal service to

STILL of latan. and aljeent conntrv.
Feclincr grctsfal for the IiV.ral ps.trr.naT2 hiih- -

erto extended to him, uo solicits a couur.aaif
cf the si'tr.

lataa'Mo. ltf.
I CO AP CO bosca roi.i s.ar foe ale , by

J. W. AVr C. C. PEXNtS,
" "JTVcfr VHm t.HiyJ'ii.., i". '

1 -

TXEALERS afercbaiHl:ia,.,ref'
warding and'Caicussron acchihts: Pro

pritra of Ee!ioT bteam Saw ilillKicka- - .
vity.

v.! St.-- Louis Steam Pfsrnir fil?,
Plix Fcfrdry, Todda !MilI 1'uraisair.jj
ifouae. Plant's Agricultural TaraiiGae "

2a- - .....
Kxccl&rar s Cectm Saw JZill.

HAVlNG-'cofljrKe-- i our new steam saw"

q.jrjiy rf Qak, Wilr.ut or Cottonwood
lu.nher, or lath ft rtasor)ib:e iat8. Terms

c for Ics. - -

DLNNIS.IXWIS li. CO.
iUckipoo Ciy, i:, T., A A, lt5o.

Territorial Agtjsxey.
S Agents for Messrs IVb, ViJe & Co.

Louis Steam Placing xzill, we luriEb
short iioiice -

Ready JfxJc Hovse
ofn, twt erd fsur Ttcrc; e"r3 de

lir.n cf ror ;h aiii n 1 :i.t''i3T3dco:ir,
bl::ttis, window ini Joor fiamea, ct the
test i'.ity- -

is for Messrs. KirjjTR'.siid & Fir.T.:- -
a PnoMiix Foundry, St. x,o-ii-

, we furnisLtS

t.'.'.ib-.'- Si !2r:e and do'.ble Saw ".iils.'Thrnsh-er- n.

Cob ir i CiiU Cruafcers. jnd ali kirs of
cavi.ss.

As Agents far Msr. G. Sr CToil iCo,
t' iroish lo. iab!e Cr.:n ?!i!is cf all siea,

Roitn-.- Cludis, ieathcr and rubber-B- !t;r.g, ar.i '

rvi-r-y discriptioi. &t raV.l ftirniahJa rni3.
for Messrs- - V.'cn. Flint fc Co.. we

fcrnish every ieaoription cf Agiiculturar lsu

j"Ve r!s furnish Wagons, Carriages,
Il:i.ii. s, arid iny er a: licit; of St. z.ouis man-
ufacture.

Terujs and spcciflcaticn3 rav be obtained by
caiiin? on us. . DENMS, LEWIS & CO.,

Forwarding at! Coir.iuiMion Maichftnts.
Kiclnpoo City, K. T-- , Aug. 22. augiS.

tcji .son ITori'T -

acasES, aaoggc. si. million.
r"riiIIS FLRRV has been in succersful oper-J- L

ittsor. eii.es ; duri.ig '.vLb h tiiue it una
'"n at ciossiit? poi;t ior ihe Orejn.

and Ui:Ji Fiuirant who car.ie by
Hnrulal ar.u Paluiyia; tiierr b?:ng a Slte R" i
lirert'j throvgh, and ttw latitude precisely the
same. Our Lott is a goHi one. and we have-;!ent-

of a .nit) engaged at all tin.es, towork it
l" At th cpening of Spring we shall hava

Hue new
STEAM FERRY BOAT.

when all can cross withcut detention. The
ferry landing is til? best on the Kivtr, there be-

ing at ait tii-.e- deep water ro.u shore to shore,
very narrow. Oar banks have no wide

snd beach where stock caa Loire down, being
r.t all tiirjcs.

To the F:u:jrr;tnl to Kr.sas we say, this Is
p'ace to cross, as uh'i here the distanre

rther ;o!itT? in the is nearer than
from crnsirg i';rs ov or belov.

Atchison, Kcxs.is Ter.. Jan. 27 155.

TAM now in Atchison, n Steam Saw
cf thei.-i- v b?st iinrj whirh will be

coinpjetcu by th first v2 Mardi. After tLat
tuie I shan be ah! to suy.ply th citizena of

Ivansas with nil kinds of lumber, at as low a
prio r an' other Mill In the Territory.

?g- -I wish to iu:rt!iHSft 10,WX) FiW-lo- 3, for
wh.ch I vrill pay the hghe3t price, in Cash or
anv kiiid cf lam ber.

'ZtC. GrxAYTCS

TISIOTSIlr' SrA!SI-A3- F.

RICK .MASON AXD PL ASTERER. oP-- r

Jv his services t ui ruizens of Atchison,
ar.u f ..?! cor.f,d.'t th l cr g?' e entire .atis- -

iicr:"i. u tny ao ma , eajp.oy a.m. in civcer
f the above occur'lioii"- - Con always be

fo.Uld t HOME Crt AT V.t'KS. itl.

GEORGE MILLION. FwHsre.
f STILL ke-- at the ol! stind, y a
Sj corntr f.r K'ttv ar-.- I I i r'el;s., fi r

a of c!.oic"e Liq lora, vices', dLc
v.igars, I jh.:, liyi-- t y. d;i.'i, Cfirea. Crask- -
ess. .VJ.. r.!vc c: iav!.(JI e.,,ecl in : t:Lm t time to be i i ray large
new iiii.'.umg. :.iar!y f:iiiahel. v I.tre I

i be hvpv tu ctz T2K eld f.ic:id3 Lad tha
public gei:cr-i!- y.

GEO! e tjillion.
Atchison, K. T. "ltf.

M ERCIIANT, Is&A J ayn corr.- -
plo'e - : i;.."-;;- s. c'l.i

v:s:--- j . si hie .. it ii. ilt C
r.s " ilory. . ,"!.

ATTORNEY ar.d lUil Est;
MitS-...- i i. "in".

tikO. W. BUT. KtXKI COLAJ.
BilLT & COIATV.

wisroy, ?:o.
WHOLCSALR r nd Retail Dealers in Dry

Goods and Groceries, Cloth! rg, RootJ uwl
Alices, &c, tec Outfitting Goc!s in re?t

Also Forwiii-i- a'xl Coiamiesio.i Mrr--
s. 'If.

?I. P. IUVCI4Y9
TERCII ANT, Heeps consLi:tSv on hand a

1 L pc:i.?rai jsiiui-r.- t of MercLsn.tir.e. sr.it--.M- e
for cinigrarits to Ksrses. Oregon and Ca!i-forr.-

blw.e ou tLe O. egoii roid near SU.;t
Creek. ltf.
;. E. UARpr.R. T. J. HAKPrfc.

WHOLESALE and Ktil leu.crs la Ttf
eim, Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
With Hardware. Queensware, Pocket and Ta- -

Cut'ery. Groceries, and In Lict every cr:
:Ie .sual'y kept in the Dry Goods and Grocery

esion. iio. wnr.
D A. N. GRCVJ.R. C. H. flHOTlR.

;;:oTLa and ctuornit.
AND COUNSELORS ATATTORNEYS Etate Agents Salt Creek

Valley, Kansas Territory. "ltf.
11. men,

SUTLER. V. S. Army,at Frrt Leavenworth,
receiving fine oVt Liquors,

Wineg aiid Cigars; also a c. neral assortment of
choice merchandise alwavg on hriid. "ltf

ST1LV3I SATV-IIX- I-.

AT LEAVENAVOUT1I CITY.
RPHY & SCRLGO-S- , are prepared tom ;rnih tbe ciu'zer.s ct Kansas, with all

kinds of L'ml:er, at their "Mill ia Leaven-o- n
worth. reasonable terms. "ltf.

AND -
TTKSTON.

TM-WEEKL- Y- MAIL .
. r - THE ci;der8i'r"el has contracted

gS--- ! J to carry thV Mail betweeu th

cf Istsn. in a Iwo-ho- rs Co..ch.
Will leve Atehiaon, K. T.. T:esday,

Thireday nd Saiuroay at 1 o'clck P. T.L, ard
arrive at Weston on saiae isy3 ia the eveijrip;.

Rctt-rLVii- wtil leave WtsLofi every
FiiJay and Sunday Mfnii:., at I o'clock;

a. m., ard arrive at Atchison sin.e day to tixt-na- r.

Fare each way, $1.75.
Proprietors Si- - G?orc Hf?el- - Westosv. JIo.,

Asecty. AL DICKINSON &. KftO.
Contractor?, Arclion.

Atrhisoa K. T. Cctcbar 9, lS5i---tf- . .

21a l." ox'-- ?t;.T-"T.-o ?
I -- ,:,. r. t i i: r. thnil

j Jh-L- 5

tiT..tca!.-- . ; :,Atb;?-!- i 1

p. L. tiXCJONkCK.
Sept a a. -


